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About

x(ro)g( t(e years of diberent e:perienTes of st)dying and working, E .eTame 
strongly passioned wit( w(at E am dediTated toz t(e art of t(e Treative proTess- Iast 
year E gained also an e:Tellent teT(niTal )nderstanding of knitwear in speTiLT, t(e 
Leld w(iT( amaAed me t(e most, wit( a t(o)sand pat(s to take- E To)ld desTri.e 
myself as a openSminded, int)itionSdriven, (eartSopen person-
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Experience

Knitwear Designer - Knitwear Product developer
Ioma Opa 2 •ar j0jj S Bow

•ain responsa.ilitiesz 
qNesearT( on trends and yarns, stitT(es and 1aT8)ard teT(niTs for seaS
sonal mood .oards 
qDesign proposals and teT(niTal desTriptions 
qu)ll Development of Lrst prototypes in direTt TontaTt wit( knitwear 
maT(ine teT(nitians and pattern makers 
qLtting and Lnal sampling passage

Knitwear designer
htro 2 ZTt j0j5 S ue. j0jj

Senior Designer responsible for Pre-collection;
Beil carrett 2 Wpr j05C S DeT j0j0

•enswear Knitwear Designer for O(ow •ain responsa.ilitiesz 
q•anage striTt deadlines wit( seasonal researT(/design deliveries/fa.riT 
T(oiTes 
qZversee design team FC peopleR 
qIead Lttings �
q•anage 5 st and jnd prototypes passages and Lnal sampling �
qEdentify and )pdate .estsellers in Tooperaton wit( merT(andising team

Menswear Designer
 2 Wpr j053 S Wpr j05C

•ain responsa.ilitiesz 
qNesearT( on materials, trends and fa.riTs for seasonal mood .oards 
q;reate detailed design s(eets and teT(niTal paTks 
quittings 
qPrint plaTements

Womenswear Designer - Intern
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Menswear Designer - Intern
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Education & Training

j0j5 S j0jj Accademia costume e moda 
Knitwear designer  , Knitwear design 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.kariakinaolga.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/LjTxWu5wO
https://www.linkedin.com/in/olga-kariakina-ab83b968


j05j S j054 Domus academy 
uas(ion design , uas(ion Designer

j00  S j05j Stieglitz State Academy of Art and Design
uas(ion design , Degree in uine Wrts


